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I Ushed bf. ns for the first time. With exact copies or over One Uondred and
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period of time covered by 1 ^ __ „
Of great Importance to the ChrlBtlan, Deist, Jew or QentUa, Episcopalian or Soman

Catholic, and dissenters of every denomination. The
extracts from the old and rare Mosaic Books of the Talmnd
and Cabala are invaluable. This book gives the nse of tlie
Psalms for the bodily welfare of man by the eminent trans-
lator, QooraxT Skuo. Moees. the great lawgiver of Israel,
wrote the first five books or Holy Writ, lliese are gener-
ally known as the Five Books of Moses. It is believed, and
known to comparatively few, that there were two more
books written oy him. Known as the sixth and Seventh
Books of Moses. To these we wish to draw voor attention.
Writing, manoscrlpts. etc., of precioos worth have existed
for ages past that oould be traced to the time of Moses, but
few or these have been published, except in small fragments.
This Is accounted for by the fact that the high priests,
clergy, and heads of various religions bodies were unwilling
that the people should be given those deeper mjrsteries,
belnsr fearful of losing their hold on them. Another reason
is that it was feared the information would be used for
unlawful purpoees. It is scarcely i>08sible that Moses con-
fined his literature to tb^ first five books of the Bible, if we
take Into consideration tnelengthened period of his life and
ohansres of his association. We find in Acts 7:8S that Moees

was learned In wisdom of the Egyptians nntU his fortieth year. Be acquired during
his residence at the Court of Pharaoh many Eeryptlan arts in his constant Interoonrse
wtth learned men. He became adept in those magical arts practiced by them. We
find In Sxodns 7:11 Moees cast his rod before the King, which became a serpent,
Pliaraoh sent for bis magicians, who also cast down their rods, which, by their
enchantments, also became serpents. Few persons have not some belief in these
strange and oftentimes unexplained influencee that seem to surround us through life

for good or evil, and it Is honestly thought that the study of this work, the Sixth and
Seventh Beoks of Moses, will be a source of happiness and prosperitv to millions. The
fanatic may say that this publication will foster superstition, but the enlightened and
onprejudlced will perceive that the translation Into the English language will certainly
be more servlceaDle than all previous productions, which were only circulated in
abstract form, and sold at extonlonate pncee. In regard to this edition, tlie soKutUed
Sixth and Seventh Books of Moses, which have for several centuries attracted the popu-
lai' faith, are In accordance with an old manuscript and given word for word. We
guarantee that not one syllable has been added. To the publishers of Ctormanv must
be given the credit of having, at an enormous expense, collected these Invaluable man-
uscripts, documents, etc., from which this work is compiled. It is from the German
translation that we nave produced the English edition of the Sixth and Seventh Books
of Moees, In which is given exact copies of all the original illustrations as they existed
on ancient parchments, etc., explained in plain English language. The Oerman work
has for some time largely circulated in Ghermany and among the Germans In this
country, and is pronounced the most wonderful work ever published. Bo true Is this
that many millions of Oermans, and others of Oerman education, never undertake any
Important step in life relating to finance, exchange, or health, without seeking from its

pages advice and guidance. Volume I of the Sixth taxi. Seventh Books of Moees as
translated from the original writings, contains all that
is embraced by the White and Black Art, together with
the ministering spirits which were hidden from David,
the father of Solomon. First Seal, the Seal of Treaa-
nree. Second, the Seal of Fortone. Third, for Respec^
Affectlon,_Admiration, etc. Fourth, Pleasures ana
Health. Flfth,theSeaI<tf Power, etc. Sixth, the Seal of
Visions and Dreams. Seventh, Seal of Earth's Treaa-
Tires. It also contahis the four Great Divisions of the
Spirits—Spirits of the Air, Fire, Water and Earth, with
tneir uses, powerful 8ecrets,and full explanatory tables.
It gives the tables of Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Sun, Mer-
cury uid Venus, each of which possesses special power.
There Is given the exact engraving of the Magical Cir-
cle, etc The Xagio of the Israelites is fullv explained,

Svung a complete and valuable history,with more than
BiDlical references, such as second sight, healing the

sick according to scriptural teachings, visions and
dreams, spiritual and sensual afTeotion, elevation of
will ana higher vitality, the fiery serpent, spurious
eropheta, divine Inspiration and mesmeric clairvoyance,
tie dead working wonders, the Inherent power to heal

disease, Simon the Sorcerer, and many other topics of
great valueare fully explained. Volumen ofthiswonder-
ful work contains illustrations representing the signs used bythe Israelites, snch as the
breast plate of M08es,>maglcal laws of Moees, chalice of holiness, conjuration of Elea-
sor, the son of Aaron; breast plate of Aaron, citation of Germuthsai, dismission of
Leviathan, Baalamls sorcery, conjuration of the laws of Moses, dismission of Moees,
signs to be used, or the right and left side; spirit in a pillar of burning fire, spirit appears
in a cloud, signs of frogs and pestilence, signs of cattle, black smallpox and hail, spirit
m the burning bush, and the staff changed into a serpent. These engravings are exact

One Dollar per copy, by mall, postpaid; or a copies for Two Dollars.

M*wtrtw*nt» I. J. WEIMU, PrtHtktr, 108 PuUw, Ht* York.

WEBSTER'S

Business Man
Or, CMinttii9.Hoitts Corrstpoodnl

Prios, 28 Osirts.

•OBTAINING plain, practical directions for
' carrying on every kind of Commercial and

Banking Businesa-inotudlng
Mercantile Letters on every
conceivable subject, laws and
uaages of Bankhig and Bro-
kerage, Forms of T>flclal Pa-
pers on Shipping, Insurance,

I etc. Also containing an ex-
tensive and useful glossary of
words and phrases used in
commercial and Mniring cir-
cles. Together with a brief
but comprehensive table of
the coin and currency in use
by the dUterent nations of

the world, giving relative values, etc. This
tXMk is a standard of reference on all {mints of
[uercantile usage, and should be in every busi-
aees establishment and countins^-house. Sent
oy mail, oostpaid, on receipt of 25 O«ot«.
iddress afl nr«ip»«« "

I

TAMBO I

f
lisMm and Funny Sayings

Moa» 19 Oanls.
'Vtua title scarcely conveys the idea of thea immense variety of material for minstrel

shows that this book
presents. It contains,
besides many other
valuable points, the
art of teuing nuiny
end men's stories and
gags In a pnmer man-
ner; how to 'Vprlng a
joke,"etc. BoBBvNrw-
COMB, the celebrated
minstrel, and author
of this woiit. gives in
one portion of the

_^^^_ book. In clear and sim-
pie language, instruc-

tions for the amateur in full deuil, so that any
person following them carefully cannot fail to
become soocessful in tills branch of the proces-
sion. It also contains a large number of '^p-
teartng," "hot time." "side-splitting" Jokes and
witticisms; a large variety of the latest mirth-
provoking talk for Tambo, also the cream of
*^ried and true" roarlnsr stump speeches, bur-
lesque Hermons. Well printed and bound. Sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot IS Cents.

WKMMAN'S

BARTENDERS

Pries 2S OsntSf by msllf iMstpsUU

ANEW, cheap, and thoroughly reliable work
on the correct method or mixing fancy

drinks as they are served to-

day at the principal liar-

rooms throughout the United
States and Canada. It tells,

in short, how to make all

kinds of plain and mixed
drinks—in fact, all the popu-
larbeverages of the day- and
Is designed for hotels, stesm-
ers, restaurants, club-Iiouses,
saloons, and wherever a re-

Uable guide of this kind Is

required. It also embraces
the most Improved recipes for the preparation
of Wines, Cordials, Brandies, Bitters,^ Table
Beers, Mineral Waters, Syrups, Aerated Sum-
mer Beverages, Artiflcial Champagne. Cider,
etc. With thlsbook any bartender can become
an expert in a very short time, and every man
can be bis own bartender. Sent by mail, post-

paid, on receipt of 26 Cants.



Just Set a Liglit
° ;' Copyriffht, MM, by Howley, Hayilaiid Si Co. Eiiftlhli eopjrriftlit stHmi-ed.

The word* and maKie "f thin aonir, arraiiin-il for tlie piatxt, will l>e iwtit to iin.v

dilroas, poitpAid, on receipt of 10 ceiiiK; or this aixl anv tww other rtiniirit for Okv
Dollar, \>y Henry J Wehmiin. 108 Piirit Row, New Y.tIc. Write >> above a'i'trMx f-r
F>«>e i'ntalo«riie of Sotiir*. S<>iik lioolcv. Sheet Mualu, German -Bongr Books, Letlvr
Writer^ Dream Duoks, Juke Books, etc.

Words by Henry V. Neal. Miiiie by Qnnle L. Darla.

• « »
A little child on a sick bed lay,
And to death seemed very near, ; ..

Her parents' pride, and the only child
Of a railroad engineer;

His duty calls him from the one lie loved.
From this home, whose lights were dimmed,

While tears he shed, to his wife he said,
"I will leave two lanterns trimmed." .

Chorus.

"Just set a light when I pass to night,
, Set it where it can be seen.

If our darlings dead, then show the red.
It she's better, show the green."

In that small house, by the railroad side,

'Twas the mother's watchful eye
Saw gleam of hope in the feeble smile.
As the train went rushing by;

Just one short look, 'twas his only chance.
But the signal light was seen,

On the midnight air there arose a praj'er,
"Thank the Lord, the light is green."— rAorw*.

Every Nigger Had a Lady

UopyrlRlit, t(«7, by Wm. B. Gray. Entered at atatlooen' Hall, London.
» »

The Word* and Mnnlc of till* Sonfc, arraniced tor the |>lBno, will be iwiie to any ad-
drees, poiit-i>aid, on receipt of 40 MDts; or thia and any two other Sohith for One Dollar,
by Henry J. WeliiiiKii, lut Hark Row, New York. Write tu tibove adtlreHa for Free
CatuloRoo of BoiiK*. Song Hooks, Sheet MtiMe. Qermaii Sunk Bookn, Letter Writer*,
Dream Book*, Joke Books, etc.

Words and miuic by Karl St. C'iair. All rlKhta rewiTad.

De coons grave a ball de othernlght,
De wenches dat attended dey were dressed out of sight;
Eb'ry nigger had on his very best,
Wuz a-puttln' on a lot of lugs and tryin' to do de rest.
Sports and gamblers made a great big bluff,

Crooked crap shooters dat were lookin' for de stuff;
Dere wuz many a funny sight to see, ;;

Eb'ry nigger dat was present had a lady but me.

Chorus. 1 :

. Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me; , ^ .

Ebry nigger had a lady but me:
I stood dere a-glancln', while de others were a-dancln*,
And dey all seemed just as happy as could be;

Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me;
Eb ry nigger had a lady but me;

' Not a word to me dey spoke, and my heart it nearly broke,
Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me.

Dat night I'll always remember well,
I had my eyes located on a ginger-colored belle;
I wuz captured completely by her charms,
1 could feel myself a-waltzln' with dat sweet thing In my arms,
Jes' den some one shouted through de hall,
" Eb'rybodv grab a gal and promenade all;

"

For dat laay den I grabbed right awav.
But 1 nebber knew I missed her till de band began to play.

Chorus. -;, ;. .;.

. Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me;
Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me;

I stood dere a-glancln', while de others wer» a-dancln'.
And dey all seemed lust as happy as could be;

Eb'ry nigger had a lady but me;
Eb*ry nigger had a lady but me;

Not a word to me dey spoke, and my heart It nearly broke,
Eb'ry nigger had a laay but me.

Along 'bout twelve a great big coon
Oot up and said dat supper would bet^ady very soon;
Eb'ry couple began to fall in line,

'Cause de niggers got a straight tip dat de grub wuz mighty line;
Coons and wenches laughln' nebber ceased,
'Till de big procession started down to have de feast;
I wuz ready, but strange it seemed to be.
Eb'ry nigger went to supper with a lady but me. %

Chorus.
'; -: Eb'ry nigger went to supper but me;

EbTV nigger went to supper but me; -.

I stood dere a-smilln' 'till my blood began a-bllln'.
Until I got Jes' as mad as I could be;

EbYy nigger wuz a-laughln' at me,
'Cause eb'ry nigger had a lady but me;

But when I began to shoot, all de coons began to scoot.
Den nobody nad a lady but me.

Sweet Bunch of Daisies
«—^ s ^

CopyrifhtJIMl, by Anita Owen AM ritthm reeerred.—Words and mUKic by Anita Owpn.
The sheet music of tliia song will be sent to any address fur to cent*.

Sweet golden daisies, oh. how dear to me.
Ever 1 near them, whisp'rlng, love of thee.
Murmuring softly, in a silent theme.
Of love's bright morning, now one sad, sweet dream.

Refrain.

Sweet bunch of daisies, brought from the dell, •.

Kiss me once, darling, daisies won't tell.

Give me your promi.se. O sweetheart do;
Darling,! love you, will you be true?

Bvreet, withered daisies, treasured more than gold.
Bring back to mem'ry those sweet days of old.
When we together strolled through forests green.
Gathering daisies growing by the stream.— /ivrvain.

It Ain't No Lie
— » > I

Copyrivht, 1W7, by J. C. Oioene ft Co.—Words and mnsic bv Moran ft Helf.
The sheet music of (his sour will lie sent t» any address f-.r *0 centa.

,i%. C
,. White folks say that the times are hard.

But niggers never worry, trust In de iMrd;
Have no trouble, get a-plenty to eat,

. And for chicken dinner they a-can't be beat.
1 went last night to a chicken coop.
Chickens roosted high, didnt have to stoop; . v

, No matter how hard the times may be,
'-'

..
.'"'!-'

.

Chickens don't a-come too high for me. .. .-^.ry:}" ''/^'i' ^y .

Refrain. ..---'
I'se a natural born reacher, I'se a natural bom reacher,
Ido love my chickens, it ain't no lie.

;; . I took my babe to a ball one night,
• • A coffee-colored nigger tried to start a fight;

' Says I, "See here, Johnson, don't you give me a call,
. 'Cause if I'se encouraged I will clean out this hall."

; " Do you mean," says Johnson, "that you'll clean out the place?

'

. He called for soap and water, shoved a mop in ma face;
When I got through a-scrubbing I was tired as could be,
'Twas the cleanest old hall you ever did see.

Refrain.
,

I'se a natural born cleaner, I'se a natural born cleaner.
Got the best of reference, it ain't no lie.

Went out the other night for to shoot some crap, ••-; *

Expected to win some money perhaps; " ; J
'• Thought those coons would all have fits, '

'

When I proudly said I'd shoot six bits. .".

; "Come seven,'' I cried, but out rolled three.
Said, " It's all un, gemraen, youse done cleaned me;

"

" What, cleaned already," says Liver Lip Jim,
"Why, you wasn't very dirty when you first came In."

Refrain.
I'se a natural born gambler, I'se a natural bom gambler,
I must have been boodood, it ain't no lie.

'Neath a great big tree with my babe I sat, ' -

Tree was loaded down with persimmons so fat;
: Had my arms around her, she was making goo goo eyes,
.
And she says, " Do you hear how this tree moans and sighs?

"

I said to my babe, ' Now, it's a very plain,
If the tree moans and sighs it must be in pain;
If you were as full of persimmons as that tree. Sue,
Why It's dollars to doughnuts you'd be a moanln', too."

Refrain.
I'se a natural born Joker, I'se a natural bom Joker,
A regular Joe Miller, it ain't no lie.

Knew a man by the name of Freeze,
Among the gals he was all the cheese;
He was twice as frosty as his name.
And he looked like the letter that never came.
Alas! Poor Freeze got in a fight,
Coons pulled their razors and carved him right; -

.. They parted his body from his breath somehow, t ' .

. . And he cuts no ice where he is now.
Refrain.

He's a natural bom freezer, hes a natural born freezer.
He'll have hot doings, it ain't no lie.

.. ,

Had a dream the other night,
-

•

Dreamed I was climbing up the golden flight:
Oot a hustle on me, ddn't want to be late.
There sat St. Peter at the golden gate.
" Hello, Pete! " I shook a-hands with him;
I'm playing with the 'Creoles,' and I want to go In:"
" Cuts no Ice with a-whom you plaj-ed.
See the manager and have a-j'our card O K'd."

Refrain.
I'se a natural bom trouper, I'se a natural Iwrn trouper,
Done got aturn down. It ain't no lie.

, Kept on a-dreaming the whole night through, ... . .

'Cause I didn't get to heaven wasa-feelli ' blue; ' V ' =

Found a bunch of money lyln' on the gro^^nd,
, Started over after Susan for to do the town.
Came to cafe and I went in,

Stepped to bar and I called for gin;
'; Was Just about to drink it, 'twas Just my luck,
•; I tlldn't get to taste It, for I done woke up.

Refrain.
I'se a natural bom dreamer, I'se a natural bom dreamer,
Dr«am bard luck stories. It ain't no lie.

.- :, i- .!
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ROSE. SWEET ROSE I I'M A GAY SOUBREHE
Copyright, IMT, hj O^Utoo, CaTuiagh A Oe. BiiKliah Mpyrlcbt wetircd.

• m t m I

All rlshta reaerred.

The Words sad Miiale o( this 9<iiik, arranged for the pUno, will b* aent to anjr ad-
dre««, poi<t-|i«ld, nil raoatpt of 40 c«nta: or tlita ami any two other 8"ii|rs '"r One Dollar,
br Heiirr J. Wehman.lSOft ISt Pnrk Rnw. New York: nrKJtni E. Madlaon Ht.,Chlca«o.
Write tn eithar one of tba aboTa artdreaeea for FYre CutAlncrue of Sonim, Sonv BooKi,
Sheet Maaie, Gamian Bong Books, Letter Writer*, Dream Book*, Joke Books, eto.

Words \>j 0«orge DaTlaon Batton. Moslo I17 Mary Dowllng Sntton.

All the tnDBhIne Is brighter, and my heart Is lighter, I'll tell yoa why,
I'm ill love with the fairest, the 8weete«r. the rarest of maidens aby.
Knt a flower that ^towb la as dainty as Rose is, I've bonght the rfng,

Aud every night In the twilight to her I sing,

And every uight iu the twilight to her I sing:

Chorui.
Ton are my own little fairy, oil. Rose, sweet Sow;
Snmeiliiies a trifle contrary. Rose, sweet Rose;
Ah, htjt you're never airy. Rose, Bwe«t Ruse,
Byes that are blaest and heart tbat Is traest, my Rom, sweet RoM.

In the snmmer when skies are as blue as her eyes art we'll wedded be,
III the old Church wtiere often her glances would soften when taroed on me.
And at night when returning, with loving heart yearning, I'll liiig this lonK,
Anil she will listen for me all the glad day long.

And she will listen for me ail the glad day long.— CAortw.

Delia h k're Fooliig Ue
I » S I

Oopyrtgbt, IHT, by Carleton, Cavanaiih A Co. KngUsb eopyrlght secnred.
I » e *

All rtghu reserred.

The Words and Mualo ot this 8<>ng, arranged for the pl*no, wlU be sent to any ad-
dreaa, pos^ftald. on receipt of 40aeiita; or this and aiiy two other Bon^ (or One Dollar,
by Henry J Webman. 130 <t 1» Karic Rnw, New Tork: orte A B7B:. Madlaoo Bt,Chicaco.
writ* to either one of the ab ivn addreaaes for F>ee Catalotroe ot Songa, Bong Books,

I lleale. QemutB Boug Bouka, Letter Writer*, Oream Booka, Joke BookK ate.

. . , •. I e

Words by Robert Robinson. Mosle by Ohaa, RoblBSon.
• mum

I>e lost my heart, for I'm In love with a girl tbat I adore,
Slie'a all the liohby, she dresses so nobby, admirers she has by the score;
Toil couldn't help but love this girl, for she has such wiuuiog ways.
And every time that I greet her, theae words to her I sing:

Cbobub.
Delia Lee, you're fooling me, now don't yon think It's wrong?
1 love you dearly and sincerely, my love for you is strong;
Why no you tarry, let's go and marry, happy both we will be,

I'll get you a home and we'll live there aloue, if you only marry me.

Now, Delia Lee, yon can't fool me, for I know yonr roguish way,
Tou're quite a JoUy, but that's only folly, don't wait for a rainy day.
But just any yes and I'll do the rest, to-morrow you'll have the ring.

And after the wedding is over, no more these words I'll sing:— c£»ru«.

LEFT AT HOME
^ *

»

Oopyrlght, 1H7, by Oarletoo, Oavaoagh A Oo. United States and Orsat BrltalB.

AU rlghU reserved.

The Words and Moilo ot this Bong, arranged for the fSane, will be aaatte any ad-
drei«, posS-iiaid. on raoalpt of M cents; or this and any two other Bongs for One Dollar,
bv Henry J. Wehman, ISO A 18S Park Row, New Tork: orSS AS7 B. Madlaon SV.Ohlcago.
write to either one of the above aildreanes for Free Catalogue of Songs, Bong Book*.
Sheet Moalo, Oerman Boog Books, Letter Writer*, Dream Book*, Joke Books, ete.

'*^S*''-

Words and Mosle by Harrj Howard.
I m • m I

Twaa Just before the battle, a soldier stood alooa^
His eyes were flzed oD something ill bi* hand.

'Twas hut a little picture of the wife he loved at boma,
And their baby dear, tire sweeteA in the land.

A tear-droi) glistened In his eye, within liis lieart there lay
A prayer (o Iteep them safe where'er he'd roam;

And when his comrades saw liim thus, iliey'd whisper soft and say,
" He's thinking of the dear ones left at home."

antAiM.
Thinking of tba dear onea left at borne.
Thinking of the dear onea left at borne.

Thinking of the welcome Bwaet when again In peace they'd meet;
Thinking of the dear onea left at noma.

The battle's din was ended, the wounded and the dead
Lay on the fleld bathed In the moon's pale light. .

"'

U|nn a comrade's knee tlie dying soldier laid bis head,
Until Ills Bool should pass to scenes more brlghL

Tbey lAed with hope to cheer, as they spoke in whispers low;
But far away his tliougiits would seem tc roam.

Tbev knew hla heart so faitlifui. as his breath cama faint and Blow,
WW breaking for the dear ones left at home.

Tbinklng of the dear ones left at boma,
Tb Inking of the dear onea left at home.

TkiaUag of tfis walcone tweet, when in paradise tkayV 1

nSakt^arttodearooealartBtr

Uepyr^bt, lIM, by Carleton, Cavanagli A Oo. Copy right (or all eonntrlee.

All rlghu reeerred.

:i

The Wotd* and Vnaie of this Bong, arranged for the piano, wfll be esot to any ad-
dress, poat-pald, on reeelpt of 40 cents: or this and any two other Bong* for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 190 A ISS Park Row. New York: or 86 A 87 B. Madlaon Bl,Obleaco.
Write to either one of the abure addressee for Free Catalogue of Songs, Bong BookSb
•beet Mostc, Qenaan BOng Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, eta

Words and Mnslo by Bafford Waters.

'

On the poster's vaudeville, or the comic op'ra bill,

Tou can always find my name, whenever yoa will.

For I m really quite the thing, I can dance and I can sing,

,
- They cannot do without me; if you dare to doubt me,

Ton do not know about me. I'm soch a gay sonbrette.
Svery manager, I know, wants to book me for his show.
And, of ctinrse. It's awkward when I must answer "nol"
Anything Is sure to go, for the public love me so*
Thev really like me best if my songs are suggestive.
With streaks of dauclog feetlve, I'm such a gay soubrett*.

Chorus.
I'm a gay sonbrette, yon Baa, a darling, gay soubrette,
All the Johnnies are in love with me, the baldheads declare Vn a pat.
Though It cannot be denied that I'm a sad c»qu«-tte;
Still, of course, that's only natural, because 1 am a gny sonbrette.

SroKZN —Some people think soubrettes are nauglity—hut snob is not tba <

—any one with half an eye can see, by looking at me, that I'm an Innocent,
tMkshful Utile thing, with a modest, retiring disposition, and I can break any
one's face who says I'm not, so there now I—J7<pe<U Chotttt.

I'm devoted to my art, and I study on my part
Till I'm sure the critics cannot pull me apart:
For, of course. It Is the trick to oe natural and "chic,"

'

' And so I nail my versee, for snre nothing worse Is

Than slips when one rehearses. If she's a gay sonbrette. . :

'-.'

V Bv'ry uitiht I chance to play, some one sends me a tMuqnet,
Really, I can't stop liim if be will be a Jay.
And a little lii<l to dine, which, of course, Implies tha wina,

: : For glasses gaily clinking, when good friends are drinking.
Just suits the style of thinking of any gay soubrette.— CAoru«.

Sfokxn (Uiher pretenti bouqvtt with nott aUaehtdy—[9vno Vonn.]-
Who'd you say r tliat young man over there? Ohi isn't he Just too sweet {optn*
noU and read* iO [ai.odd] That's all right, Johnny, at the stage door, and say,
let's go to Del's, nothing I like better than a bottle and a cold bitiL—Btptat
Vhoru*.

JACK, HOW I ENVY YOU
I e ^ I

" -*•'• -;''.'

Oopyrlgbt, laiT, by Carleton. Oavanagh A Oo. KngUsh eopyrlght eeeored.

rights reserved.

.A'
n* Words and Huale ot this Bong, arranged for tite plane, wOl be seat to any ad-

dreas, poet-jiald, on receipt of SO cents; or this and any two other Bongs for One Dollar.
br Henry I. Wehman, 130 A ISf Park Row, New Torki or 8S A 87 B. MacUaon Bt,Chicafo.

Writ* to either one of the above addresses (or Free Catalogue Ot longs. Song Books,
Sheet Marie, Oerman Song Books. Letter Writer*, Dream Books, Joke Beokft etc

' Words and Moalc by Banr von Tllasr.

^ s » I

Two little lads, they had been frlendB
Ever since childhood days, --1..

Until one day tbey met a fair tnald, .

An angel with charming ways.
Both fell In love, each triad to win
This little maiden fair.

But sad was the day wlien to Tom she did aay
Words tbat sent him away iu des|)alr.

Time roiled along, Jack won her baud,
Thus does the story run.

Until one fine duy. In tlie middle of May,
At the altar these two were made oua,

A short honeymoon, tbey returned soon.
Jack met poor Tom one day.

Dome, brace up, lad, whv look so and,
Then Tom unto Jack did say:

Chorus.
Jack, bow I envy yon; I envy you. Jack, yes I do;
Tou have won her fair and square, I hope tbat aba'll always ba tma;

I wish yon luck, old pal.

Here is my band on It, too;
I am not mad 'cause she loved you, my lad.

But I envy yon. Jack, yea I do.

Happy were they. Jack and bla wifa,
Until one fatal day.

Bickneas came 'long, and though Jack waa strons^^
It took his young life awav.

Wife at the grave, how she did rave.
She knew not what to do.

Then Tom oomea along, and, in voice clear and strong.
Says, Sweetheart, mv own, I'll marry yon.

Tears have rolled bv since tbey were wM,
They now have Children four.

Babe cries at night, mamma and papa fight,

And papa Ims to sleep on the floor;

Tom now looks back, thinks of poor Jack,
Passing bla grave each day.

Stops with a sigh, tear-bedlmmed eye.
And these few worda ba will aay

:

Obobob.
Jack, how I envy yon; I envy you Jack, yea I do.
Ton are paat all troubl now gladl I'd change plaaa 1

How bappy yoc< must be,

I onea waa happy, too.

— f'

I

To«*f« far awi#. I'll ba with yoa 1

l«g I aavyjoM, Jack, y«B I te.



Don't fail to buy a copy of the ^reat Popular Song, by the Author of "Dennle
Murphy's Daughter Nell," "Just the Same," Etc.

"PICTURES FROM LIFE'S OTHER 3IDE
: \-]y'/';^^^^^^^ and Music by CHAS E. BAER. -^

>f

THIS IS THE CHORUS.
CHORUS.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
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'Tis a pic-ture from life's oth - er side,
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Some one who fell by the way,.
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life has gone out with the tide,'
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That may have been hap - py one day.
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Some poor old moth-er at home,.
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Watch-ing and wait - ing a • lone,.
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Long - ing to hear from the lov'd ones so dear, 'Tis a pict - ure from life's oth-er side.
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A Complete Copy of this Song

will be sent post-paid forjoc. by

5
Copsrright, Mixxczcvi, by Henry J. webkan.

H.J.WEHMAN. io8 Park Row, New York.
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The Cubaii HerOi^
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OopjHcht. UN, by nooM J. O'DoBOhU and R. T. Puki. Wortl* byThomM J. CDooohae. Miulo by Blctaard L. Wtmrwe,

The word! and masle of this aong, arranged for the piano, will he sent to any
by Henrv J. Wehnmn, 130 A 132 Park

Write to either one of tbe above addresee* for Free CatalOKue of Sodkb, Suhk

aildresB, pootpnld, on receipt of 40 cente: or tlils and any two other aonga for One Dollar
Row. New York, or 85 & 87 E. Madleon St., Clilcago.

'

B<)ok», Sheet MobIc, Qermau Song Booka, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc

While etandlng In the moonlight, my gallant love and I,

He told me that be loved me, and then he said good-bye;
He left our gloriona country to free the one oppressed,
ABd the Stars and Stripes of Liberty I pinned npon bis breast.

CaoBcs. .

My love in the battle fell, fighting for liberty,

He loine<l the Cuban heroes to set their conntry free;

He Wssed me in the moonlight l>efore he Joined the rest.

And tbe Stars and Stripes of Liberty I pinned upon his breast.

Willie fighting with the Spaniards be was always in the fore<

My lover was the liero in oattles o'er and o'er;

•Twaa there the gallant liero of great athletic fame.
Gave np his life for freedom—shall heroes die in vain t

A dozen bnllets pierced him, his life's blood ebbed away,
I know I love yon, darling, were the last words lie did say:
In distant iHiitls of 8im»hine they've laid my love to rest.

And the Stars and Stripes of Liberty reposes on his breast.

I:

I »!• NT LOVE NOBODY
Copyright, 18M, by Howley, HaTtlaod A Co. Entered at Stationers' Hall, London.—Words and Mnslc by Lew Solly.

The Words and Hnsic of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other Songs for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Webman, 180 & 132 Piiik Row, New York, or &5 & 87 E. Madison Street. Chicago.

Write to eitlj^ oni> of the above addresses for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Slieet Music, German Soug Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

Bom down in Eentacky, lived there all my life,

I've been very lucky, never had a wife;
Mighty near ft Sunday, asked a coon to wed.
Met that lady Monday, and this is what she said:

Chorus.
I don't love a nobody, nol>ody loves me,
Ton're after my money, don't care for me;
I'm gwlne to live single, always a berfree,
I don't love a nobody, nobody loves me.

Went oat promenading down on Thompson Street,

Met a colored lady, smiled on her so sweet:
Said, ah there, my honey, thought I had her dead.
When I tried to kiss her, why, this is what she said:

Cborcb.
I don't love a nobody, nobody loves me.
You're after my money, don't care for me;
I'm gwlne to live single, always a be free,

I don't love a nobody, nobody love* me.

WHEN MISS MARIA JOHNSON MARRIES ME

I

Copyright, IMS. by SpauhUnc A Oray. Entered at Stationers' Hall, London - -Words and Musie by Williams and Walker. All rights reserred.

Tbe Word* and Mnslc of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other Songs, for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Webman, 130 & 132 Park Row, New York, or 86 t 87 E. Madison Street, Chicago.

Write to either one of the above addresses for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Sheet Mnslc, German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

There's a gal 'way down In Richmond by the name of RIa Johnson,
She's a hot-stnfiF culled lady, and she ranks among the 'tones;

There's l)een sev'ral culliid gemmen who's been sniug for her band.
For she's such a lubly creature tliat they cannot her withstand.
But now down in Coon Hollow there is moaning, don't yon see.
For I proposed to Miss Maria and she's accepted me.

Chobub.
Miss Maria Johnson's gwlne to marry me.
Twelfth of next November the wedding gwiiie to be;
Coons have i>een Invited 'way from Georgia, Jnst to see
Miss Maria Johnson when she marries me.
The time ain't long, the time ain't long
When this great event is gwine to happen, don't yoa we;

The time ain't long, the time ain't long
'Till Miss Maria marries me.

It will be the sweDest weddlr.g ever held in Dixie land.

As all the colored pnpniatlon will be present to a man;
She is gwine to have twelve liridesinaids just to strew the flowers 'round.
We will hire forty carriages, the swellest to be found.
To be there at tbe church when I drive np wlih my bride.

For next day all de papers gwine to tell it far and wide.

Chords.

Miss Maria Johnson's gwine to marry me, <

Tweiftii of next November tbe wedding gwine to be;
Coons have been Invited 'way from Georgia, Jnst to we
Mies Maria Johnson when she marries me.
The time ain't long, the time ain't long
When this great event Is gwlne to happen, don't yon see;

The time ain't long, the time ain't long
'Till Miss Marlii marries me.

i: <

Everything Comes to Him Who Waits
Copyrlgtit. MIXXJCXCVI, by Hsnry i- Wahman. -Words and Uusic by Rlccard Donovan.

i

The Words and Mnslc of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of 35 etc.; or this and any two other Songs for One Dollnr,
by Henry J. Wehman, ISO & 132 Park Row, New York, or 85 & 87 E. Madison Street, Chicago.

Write to either one of tbe above addresses for Free Catalogue of Songs, Soug Books, Sheet Masic. German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

Tbe Koed things of this world will come, let every one have patience;
For Instance, look at brother Bill, who looiu for work all aay.

While lookiuK for a iob one day a chimney fell npon htm.
And as they dug btm from the ruins, somebody heard him say:

Chords.
" Bv'rything comes to him who waits," is a wying old and true;
If I wasn't here when the chimney fell, it might have dropped on yon;
I look broke np, and I feel it too, I'm in the sorest straits.

But now I am sure that everytlilug cones to lilm who wail*.

While looking at a fight one day between two big 'longshoremen,
Dear brother Billy Interfered, to make them friends again,

But suddenly they turned on Bill, and gave him a eooH pounding.
And when they bad him nearly dead. Bill sang this sad refral^:

CBoitrs.
"Sverything comes to him who waits." is a saying old and tme;
When I Interfered, for to make them friends, they kicked me black and bloe.
Since Bill got whipped by those two big men, all Dig men Billy bate*,
* ~ ^ BOW be IS sue that everything comes to bim who waltfi.

——* • •"

Dear Billy had a girl named Nell, she was a reg'lar corker;
He loved her to his heart's content whene'er be got a sliow;

One night she told him to look out, for her " old man " was coming,
And suddenly tbe -' old man " came and helped dear Willie go.

Chords.
*' Everything comes to him who waits." is a saying old and troe;
Our Willie has given np seeing Nell on account of papa's shoe;
Be wanted Nell for to he his wife, hut waited till 'twas late.

And now be is sure that everything comes to him who waits.

One day dear Willie grabbed a watch and qnickly got to running
The man who lost the watch did yell, " My time it files away;

A fat policeman on the corner saw dear Willie coming.
And as be landed in his arms somet>ody heard him My:

Chords.
"Bverytbtng comes to him who waits,*' Is a saying old and tme;
If I wasn't here for to catch this man. what wonid the people dof
Oh, now I'll be made a captain, sure I'm great among my matesi.

And now I'm sure that everything comes to him who waits.
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Be sure to order a copy from your Music Dealer of the great
iv-^-lv.r :.-.•.-,.....-:,.;>....:.•:.,.•.--. Doscriptive Song

LET ME TAKE MY PLACE AT HOME ABAIN.

1^

THIS IS THE CHORUS.
CHORUS.
L-,

Composed by CHAS. V. LONG.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
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Let me take my place at home a - gain,
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Back among the dearest friends of all

;

Back to mother's fond caress,
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And your old age I will bless. Then let me take my place at home a - gain
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Copyright, MDCCCXCV, by Chas. V. I/>ng. Copyright, mdcccxcvi, by Heioly J. Wbhmak.
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Dora Dean
f-.i-

• ^ • I

Copjrrtcht. IMM, bj Broder * Sehbun. EncUali ooprrlcht M«iif«d.

11 righu reMrred.
FOR US ALL

m • I

The Word! ftBd Mtule of tbif Boda •rranged for the pUno, wtU b* Mnt to uir ad-
dra**, poat-i>Ald, on raeolpt of (0 cants: or thli and any two othor Sonc* for On* Dollar,
to Henry J. Wehman.lMA 131 Park Row, NewTork; or 16 A 87 B. Madlaon Bl.Chleafo.
3^rlt« tn •Itlisr one of tho &b»Te addremon for FVe« Catalofro* of SoDfa, Sons Boon,
)»»t«t Uoalo. Oarmaa Soog Book*, L*Ct«r WrtCer*, Dream Book*, Mw Bo«kf, •!•>

Oopyrlfht, IW«, by Oa«*l Brother*. All rlthla r—erred.

Word* and Muato by Bert A. WUUam*.
I m • m

*W>7 down in Lon'ilana, dat's where ole Sitter Hannab
Bakes the cracklin' bread upon the coals:

Witb her daaghter Dora Dean, who is my dearest qaesn—
Obi I tell yoa, boys, she Is a Inmp of gold.

She goes to chnrcb on Suuday, yoa'll find her home on Monday,
HeiplDK all the folks the house to clean;

Tbeir iiome it looks so neat, you'll find it bard to bMt,
Tbe way it's kept by Dora Dean.

CaoRDt.

Ob I baTe yoo ever seen my Dora De«n,
She Is the sweetest f;al yoa ever seen;
I'm Kwine to make this gal, sweet Dora, qoeen

—

Next Sonday morn' I'm gwine to marry sweet Dora DeUL

While down witb Slater Holly, we all did feel so Jolly,

Bach ODe tried tocnt a pigeon wIdb;
When np Jomped Dora D«an, who said, " I am tbe qoean;

I can beat you in a dance for anyihtni;."
Tbat just salted ole Aunt Dinah, who sang a tone In minor.
Thinking that she could the maslc malie.

So we started In to teat, to see who waa tbe beet.

And Dora walked off with tbe Oike.— Chorus.

PlainLittleEveryDayGirl

n* Word* and Hoile of thi* Bone, arranged for tbe piano, will be cent to any ad-
dreat, poat-pald, on reoalpt or Meant*: or this and any two other Sonm rnr One Dollar,
br Henry J. Wehman.lMAlSt Park Row, New York: or 86 ft IT E. Madlnon Bt , Chlearo.
Writ* to altliar one of the above addre**** for Free Catalntrue of Bontr*, Sonv Booo,
Ibaal Maale. Qarmaa Sons Book*. Letter Writers, Dream Book*, Joke Book*, ata

Word* and Hnato by W. O.

1 »
DariesL

Oopyrlsbt, iMtt, by T. B. Barm* * Oa
—^ • ^.—

EuKU*h eepyTicbt saenrsd.

AU richt* reeerred.

The Word* and Made of tbl* Boot, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any ad-
dr««a, poet i>ald, on reoelDt of tO cent*: or thia and any two other flonff* for OneDoUar,
by Heiirj J. Wehman.lSO A 138 Park Row. NewTork: or 85 A 87 E. MadlMtn 8t.,ablca«o.
Write tn eitlier one of the a.hnTe adrlreaaea for FVee Catalogue of Bonft*, Bone Boen^
Sheet Mule, German Bong Bouks, LetUr Writer*. Dream Books, Joka Books, ate.

Two friends qnarrel led one day
Abont a young Kin called Mary;

Tom loved her dearly and Jack aid tbe aanM,
Bnt he was a little contrary;

Mary told Torn that *he Inved bim the best,

And premised that she'd be bis wife;
When Jack heard of this. In a passion be flew.
Said: " Oar friendabip, Tom, ceases for Ufai**

RxniAiH.
" Don't be angry with me. Jack,
Because I have won Mary;

Come, let as l>e friends again;
Don't be so contrary;

Too tried to win her, I know;
She loved me best, after all;

Shake hands and be friends, and remember," aald Too,
" There's a girl in tbe world for as all,**

Said Jack: •• I'll go away
Since you've won the heart of Mary.**

*' Don't go away. Jack, for I'm still yoor friend;
Why are you so awful contrary;

Soon little Mary and I will be wed
in tbe cliurcb tbat stands over the way;

Now promise me. Jack, that my friend still yoa'll be.**

Tom tbeu held out bis band and did uj:—Btfrain,

Fieturo! k life's Otlur Side

Word* and Muiic by WlUlam Jerome.
I e » I

y steady girl l8 not the kind they ting aboat nowaday*,
ith eyea of i^ne and golden hair that poets love to pralM;

he's not at prettv as a picture hanging on the wall,

I'a really have no love for ber at all.

Oopyrtebt.MD(XX!XCTI,brHenrTJ-Wahmaik I

» * »
The Word* and Moaie of thIa Bonir. arranged for the piano, will l>a seat t* any aA

dreas, post'pald, on receipt or iO o«nt«: nr tia* ami any two i>ther Snntn tor One Dollar,
bV Henry J. Wehman.lSO AISS Park Row, N»w Yorli. or 86 ft 8TB. MadiMn Bt.Oblcafak
Write to either one of the above addreaaee for Kree '^•talocrne of Bnn«*, Bong PirrSB.
•haat MnaloiNianBaii Sons Pooka, Latter Writer*, Dream Booki^ Joka Book*, etai

For If she wi

Hxnxm.
My girl Is a plain girl, my girl Isn't proad.
She's ]utt what you'd call a falf looking girl, a girl that would pau In aerowd;
She'a not an angel from heaven, she'd not set your brain in a wnlrl;
She's a good, bright, all right, plain little every-day girl.

She's jnst the kind of girl to make yon bappy all tbe while;
Sbe never makes yoa jealous, for on others sne won't smile;
A little denr, good, liome-glrl of the sort you read about.
And that'a the reason, all the time, ber praises I must ahoot.—^4/yain.

She's pare gold, eighteen carat, and that's good enoogb for me;
She never puts on any airs like other girls yon see;
Her heart she gave me long ago, and Ibave bought the ring.

And when 1 place It on ber finger yoa will bear me sing:—ifs^rain.

ON THE MALL
IN CENTRAL PARK

Copyright, MDO0OZC?VI, by Henry J. Wehmau, New Tork and Chleago.
^ * »—•

The Word* and Htialo of thIa S»ng, arranged for the piano, will ba sent to any ad-
di*«e, poat-pald. on receipt of tOcenta: or this and auy two nther Song* rnr One Dollar,
br Ileiirr J. Wehman,IS0A13S Park Row, New York: orSiA (7 E. MadUon St,Chlra>o.
Writ« t<> either one of the ab->ee addroeeog fnr Free C^taloirur nf Bongs, Bong Booai,

' Writer*. Dream Book*. Joke Book**'**Sheet Miulo, Qarman Song Book*. Letter '

b^

Word* by H. Uauriee. Huriu by Ed. Tieumana.
» a • I

Bv'ry pleasant afteuioon, on the day of rest,

Hashands, wives and sweethearis, dreaaed up In their beet.
All go out a-stroiling for a quiet lark.
And listen to the music oo the mall in Central Park.

Chorus.
Old and yoang. rich and poor, hearts that swell with pride.
While the baud Is playing, ttrolling side by side:
When the sun ha* gone to real and It's iuet growing dark.
Then cnpld shoota bis arrow on the mall lu CentralPark.

See the loving conplee sit 'neath some shady tree,

IHtlking o'er the future, happy as can be;
Tbe grand tones of the music swak'olug love's first epark,
Tbey plight tbelr trotb forsver 00 tbe mall in Oentr*! Fvk.—Oh0.

Words and Mudo by Chart** S.

» * »
In tbe world's mighty ttaU'ry of plotaree
Bang the scenes that are painted from life;

The picture of love and of passion,
"The picture of peace and of strife;

Tbe picture of youth and of beauty,
01(1 age and the blnslilng young bride.

All hang on the wall, but the saddest of all

Are the pictarea from life'a other aide.

Cbobdb.

'Tit a picture from life's other aide.

Some one who fell by the wav,
A life has gone oat with the tide

That may have been hanpy one day.
Some poor old mother at home.
Watching and waiting alone.

Longing to hear from the loved onee bo deK,
Tis a picture from life's other side.

The first scene is that of a gambler.
Who hat lost all his money at play.

Draws hi* dead mother's ring from bis finger.

She wore on ber wedding day;
Bis last earthly treasure he etakee it.

Bows Ills head, that his ehaine he may bide.

When they lifted his bead they found be waa dead.
"Tit a picture from itfe'a other side.— Ohorut.

Tbe next tells a tale of two brothers.

Whose paths in life diff'rent ways led;

Tbe one was in luxury living.

The other one begged for Tiis bread(
.One dark night they met on the highway.

" Your money or lifel " the thief cried,

And be took with his knife his own brother*! life,

'TIS a picture from life'e other side.— CAoriM.

The last is a scene by tbe river.

Of A heart- broken mother and babe,

'Neath the harhor-lights' glare stands and ahlrerB
An outcaat whom no one vviH save;

And yet she was once a true woman.
She was somebody's darling and pride.

God help her, she leaps, there i* none to weep,
'Tis a picture from life'* other aide.— CAorM.

1^

Sand for Fraa Oatalngiia of Bong Book*, Letter writer*. Dream ntfnlc*. FtertvMWk
ar*,Trlek Books, RaeltadonBooka, Penny Ballade "~ " ~" "ar*, Trlek Books, Raeltatron Book*. Penny Ballad*. Call
itqmp Bpaaehea, IiWi Bong Book*. Oook Book*. Booki
CBawyTwahae^ UTC U8 ftAc Saw. Mew^orki

Call Book*. Jote Book*. Rketcb Book*,

>kso( Aara ut, Sbaat Motto, *t^



• •ura to IH^ a copy of tho Latost 8ucoo88 by Harry 8. Millor, Author of

"Only an Actor's Child," etc * ^

*^'BACK TO THE OHLY 8IRL I LOVE."
Words and Musk by HARRY S. MILLER.

THIS IS THE CHORUS.
CHORUS. Alia Valce.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
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Back to the on - ly girl I love, Back to the one I think most of
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Hap - py I'd be if I on - ly could see My dear lit - tie, sweet lit - tie loved one.
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E - ven the stars all seem to say, There'll come a time not far a- way, So
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be of light heart, tho' now far

F
ft - part, She'll take you back some day^

Copyright, Mococxan, bjr HnotT J. Wkhman. New Yoik ; ';U

A Complete Copy of this Song
win b^ §etU poat»mdd ior.^oo. byH.J.WEHMAN

ParkRow, New York,
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le Til li lie MAes tie lile lirll Kii.
CopTrlgbt, 1W7, by Wm. B. Gray. Eiit«r»d U SUUoMn' Hall, London. All rlvbt* rcMnred. WoitU and rouslo by Felix McQIennon.

I

The Words and Music of this Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of 40 cents; or this and any two other Songs^ for One Dollar, by Henry J. Wehman, 108 Park Row, New York.
Write to above address for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Sheet Music, German Song Books, Letter Writers, Dream Books, Joke Books, etc.

"Tls night, the scene's a blood-stained battle field,

A truce 'till morninK seek the deadly foes;
The rival armies fought, but none would yield.

The weary soldiers crave a brief repose;
Ah, many a gallant heart in death is stilled.

And many a comrade mourns a comrade dear;
With dreams of glory ev'ry soldier's thrilled,

Tho" death is iilgh, no thought have they of fear.

Chorus.
Crouching 'round the camp flres, in the ruddv glow.
While the watchful sentrie** jmce there to and fro;

Waiting for the morning, then to face the foe.

Eager all, a heroe's name to win;
"We've been good old chums. Jack, naught could part us two.
If my time has come. Jack, and if spared are you.
Tell the little girl I love, I was ever true,"
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin.

'Tis Christmas Eve, the jovousbelis ring out.
They seem to say, "Good will and peace to all;"

The village sleeps, nor heeds the royster's shout.
And silence relgiin there In the rich man's ball;

Btit see: a burglar piles his lawless trade.
With mufflwfeet and eager, watchful eyes.

On plunder bent, of capture not afraid.
Ho grimly whispers, "He who'd cross me, dies."

Choris.
Creeping there so stealthy in the silent gloom.
Searching for his plunder all around the room,
"I'll stop not at murder, though death be my doom,"
Desperate is his heart and steeped In sin:

Hark: a tiny voice there, "Take me on your knee: ;•

Are you Santa Glaus? please, no toys can I see:"
"Goodnight, little darling one, kiss me, pray for me!"
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin.

Before the Judge defiantly she stands.
Poor outcast drifting on the sea of life;

The drink flend holds lier as in iron bands.
Too helpless she to struggle in the strife;

But slowly, surely drifting, sinking down.
And yet she once was some poor mother's pride:

Now reckless there nor heeds the Judee's frown.
Poor Magdalen, far better she had died.

CHORrs.
T was once bo pure, sir. Innocent and young,
Till the tempter came, sir, with his lying tongue.
What cared he though my heart was with anguish wrung.
Though I drlft«»d In the path of sin;

In the village church I used to kneel in prayer.
Would you Know the name of him who laid the snare?
You were my betrayer, sir. Judge me, if you dare.
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin.

\W PRISON TO (DOTHER'S GRftVE.
Worda by H.Copyright. 1M7. by National Muiio Co. k\\ right* reMrved.

A mother was lying at death's cold door,
And pleading to see her tK)y,

Who had been led astray in spite of her prayers,
Life's pleasures for her to destroy;

Please go and throw open that large steel door.
Cast his shackles all down on the floor;

Oh, grant this request, ere mine eyes close in death.
Let me hear his sweet voice Just once more.

Chorcs.

From a prison to his mother's grave they allowed that convict to go,
"Twas In answer to his mother's prayers, oecause she loved him so; [brow
His only sister, with broken heart, rained kisses on her poor brother's
Mother and brother both taken away, how lonely 'twill X» for her now.

T. Pace. Mudo by Margaret Adele Moore. Words and mutic, price. Me.

The boy whom she loved was serving his time
For killing his dearest friend;

And his mother from grief was passing away.
Yet prayed for her boy to the end;

Kind friends being moved when they heard her last wprds.
To the Governor promised to go;

They did and his answer came quick as a flash.
To her pleadings 1 cannot say no.

Chorcs.

From a prison to his mother's grave they allow that convict to go.
Twa« In answer to his mother's prayers, because she loved him so; fbrow
His only sister, with broken heart, rained kisses on her poor brother's
Mother and brother both taken away, how lonely 'twill be for her now.

My Little Sweetheart Kate.
C'opyiiKbt. lSt7, by K. X. Paniuiii. All rlglitf reeei ved. Wurde by W. E. Murray.

• * e » I

Moaio by J. H. Parnum. Word! and music, price. 40c.

When I was but a little boy I met a maiden fair.

With pretty eyes of sunny blue and flowing flaxen hair;

And when we Journeyed home from schooll'd linger by the gate.
And she would promise me to be my sweetheart If I'd wait.

RKJ'-RAIN.

Mv little sweetheart Kate, my little sweetheart Kate,
Cl'ieerful and prettv, winsome and witty, charming and not too sedate;
Mv little sweetheart Kate, with her I'd link my fate, [Kate.
I haven't much money, yet life will be sunny, with my little sweetheatt

The sunny years soon glided by and Kate had reach'd nineteen.
While I a trifle more than twenty-three years bright had seen;
And one night while I held her hand Kate said she'd be my mate,
8o evermore I will adore my little sweetheart Kate.

Refrain.

My little sweetheart Kate, my little sweetheart Kate.
(;heerful and pretty, win.some and witty, charming and not too sedate;
Mv little sweetheart Kate, with her I'd link my fate, [Kate.
1 haven't much money, yet life will be sunny, with my little sweetheart

.X MALONEY'5 LEG \



Ask your music dealer to show you a piano copy of this beautifui song,
by the author of "She was not to blame."
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I NEVER LOVED UNTIL I MET YOU
99

Words and Music by SAMUEL H. SPECK.
THIS IS THE CHORUS. TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO.
CHORUS. \-:
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Worda and muilo by ChariM HoraUDd—All rtchta rM»rT*d.

The Woidi and Maslc of this Song, arraoKed for the piano, will be sent to any addreaa, postpaid, on receipt of 40 centa; or thia and any two other Sonea for One Dollar
by Henrv J. Weliraan, ISO A Vii Park Row, New York, or 86 & 87 E. Madiann St., Clilcafto.
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In a hotel on Fifth Avenae a crowd of trtT'llng men,
Were talking on the topics of the da?,

ConiparloK uoies and ptiotograplis of dlfrent girls they'd met.
Some were pretty, euine were liomely, aoma were eay.

By Cliaoce there fe<i upon the floor the pictare of a girl,

J The owner tried to hide It, but was slow;
"Ah, there, old chap, I've cunght yoa, come now, tall na who It It,

We loeiflt"—"If yoa Insist, 1 can't eay no."

Cbobus.

It'a a plctnre of my beet gM, and hoya I love her dearly,

A gemlls my precious pearl, who watches for me so sincerely;

I know that she's fona and trae, we are sweethearts, now you can i

It a my daughter, and I've taagUt her, to alwaya be my beat girl.

I clearly,

A little newsboy standing near them took In ev'ry word, j

And speakiiiK np said, "Buy a paper, do: '

If vnii will, I'll show yon my beet girl, now what aay you to that V*
They all agreed, and then he brought to view

A pliotograpli all faded, of a woman old and worn;
Who III her time was haiidsnme, that was plain,

"She'a not »o young nor half ao swell as youra," the lad replied,
And then he aoftty sang th la sweet refrain:

CaoBca.
I

It'a a ptctore of my best girl, and boys, I love her dearly,
'

A gem Is my precloas pearl, who watchea for me ao aincerely,
I know that ahe'e fond and true, we are aweethearts, now yoa can aee clearly,
It'a my mother, I've uo other, and ahe'll alwaya be my beet girl.

It Was Not Down on tho Program.
OopyrlirMk MOOOOXUVll, tv Baarr 3- Wahmao. Words l>y Howard Ocaban. Maile by Okarlaa AU rlthH tsesrfid.

The Words and Muslo of thla Song, arranged for the piano, will be sent to any addreen. poatpald, on receipt of 40 centa; or this and any two other tooM for One Dollar,
by Henry J. Wehman, 180 A las Park Row, New York, or 86 A 87 K. Madi«ou St , Ohlcago

Write to either one of the above addreaaee for Free Catalogue of Souga, Uoog Booka, Sheet Mualc, German Soug Booka, Letter Writera, Dream Booka, Joke Booka. etc.

The theatre was crowded In a qnlet country town.
The billa aiiaoanced a ameer would appear of great renown;
The people ttioiight they'd hear eelectiuiis elaaalcal and grand.
But hnpud it would be aomethk)g country folka woald nuderatand;
The ainger atepp'd npou the siaiie with dignity and grace.
And there, amongst the audience ahe beheld ber fatiier's face;

'Twas her native town, and to ber mind aweet memories would throng.
As, with voice iusplred, she sang her dear old mother'a favorite aong:

CRORtta.

It waa not down on the program, ahe knew her dad waa there.

She aang the aong her mother loved in tones ao rich and rare.

And It set his mind a-thinking of the days he used to know,l
It was not down on the program, that aweet aong of long ago.

RXVBAIH.
"Mr Old Kantnokr Home."

Weep no more, my lady, oli, weep no more to^ay.
We win sl'ii; one aoni; for the OlJ Kentucky Home,
For the Old Kentucky Home far away.

One moment's breathless silence came, the ainger'a voice had oeaaed,
The flood of their emotlona from her audlenoe was released;
The ohaers that ahook the buliilliig was a tribute far mora dear
Than oompllmenta of crowned heads to the stnKer slaodlne there.
Her daddy'a eyee were dim. hut atill It made hie heart rejoice.
To hear the well-known aonga aKain, tn liear hia daughter 'a voloe.
And when she sat healde him in the old home once again.
Then ahe aang for him alone her mother'a favorite refrain:

—

Rtfraln.

•ft F IG ftTl
Ooryrlght, XDOOOZOVI. by Hewley. Havlland A Oo. Ensllab oopyrlcht secured. Words and moale by Paul Dreaser. All rictala rstsrvsd. \

The Worda and Mualc of this Song, arranged for thepiano, will be sent to any addreas, postpaid, on receipt of 40 cents; or thia and anjr two other aonga for Oae Dollar
by Henrv J. W'ehman, lao A 132 Park Row, New York, or 8S A 87 E. Mndison St., Chicago^

Write to either one of the above addreaaee for Free Catalogue of Songs, Song Books, Sheet Music, German Soug Booka, Letter Writera, Dream Booka, Joke Booka, etc

I aaw an old grave veaterday, not many milea away.
It took me back for over thirty yeara;

And mem'ry brouijtiC to mind au empty cot, a mother, too.

And knelt l>eeide it mliigling pray rs with teara.

Above the spot where lier boy sleeps there stands a wooden cross.
Which bears a sentence worded In thla way,

" Pray judge him not bccanae he fought for what he thought waa right,

A hero though he wore a aolt of gray.*'

CaoBut.
He aleepe beneath an old oak tree,

Far, far from home and friends to-night.

Be he what he may, oh, jad^e him not, I prav.
He fought for the caiiae I ) thought waa right.

Allow your thonghta to wander back to "ilsty.one" and "Ave,**
To war and all Its heartachea we will torn.

Just picture to yourself a mother, tot'ring, old and gray.
And waltini; for her boy wlio'll ne'er return;

A thousand miles away from her he's sleeping all alone,
The skies have out their sentinels each night.

While passing bare your head In honor of the hero bold,
Becaaae he fought for what he thought waa right

Chobub.

He sleeps beneath an old oak tree.

Far, far from home and friends to-night.
Be wliat he may, oh. Judge bira not, I pray,
He fought for the cauae lie thought waa right

AllCoons LookAliketoMe• It

»*«»dy-

Taik about your Irlahmen having trooble,
I think Pat Murphy has enouKQ of his own.

He dropped into a beer aaloon one evening.
Ami two honre after they had to carry him hoae.

. Oh. hIa poor wife Bridget needed him very badly,
Becanae she swallowed a toothpick with aglaaaof

And when she saw how they had to carry Pat Murphy,
Theae worda ahe yelied in hia ear—

CaoBua.

All Irlahmen look alike to me, you ain't the only one that's here,
Johnny Casey and Mike McOee, all thoee fellows are staok oa as;

if-foa spead yosr moaejr so frse, on that whitksy sad Bot oa tm^
i«an lot* yM awew. »u litoty^_J^ aliks to om.

Written by Harry Bams*.
s m I

n

When Pat Murphy had listened to what hia wife bsd told him.
And after she had lilt him In the face with a stale loaf of bread.

He Jumped up and grahl)ed a big fat roll-pin.

And then he threw that roll-piii at her head.
But ahe dodged and the roli-pin smaahed a fancy window.
And the owner wanted Pat Murphy to pay; ''*:

He couldn't, and wiMie they were leading him to the station, ' '

Theae words to him hia wife did aay—

CHOBca. I

All Irishmen look alike to me, yon ain't the only one that's here,
Jofanay Oasej and Mike McGee, all those fellowa are stuck on mt,
fo U raa spsM yoar aoaey so free, on that whiskey and not oa wt
ImvtWhm aobowi ^I iiUkmm^ aia» w •.
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270
271
272
278
274
276
276
277
278
279
280

Will you lo^e me when I'm old?

Donnelly and Cooper
Gathering shells by the seashore
Little Rosebud
By the sad sea waves
Come into the garden, Maud
Harp and shamrock of Erin
Where there's a will there's a way
Gk>d bless my boy at sea
Annie Laurfe
Mac's and the O'g
Sherman's march to the sea

Lamentation of James Rodgers
Come, birdie, come
Now I lay me down to sleep
Ever of tliee

Nora McShane

.

Love among the roses
Shamus O'Brien—Jiedtation
Der Deitclier gal

No Irish need apply
Old arm chair
Tim Flaherty
We sat by the river you and I

I love music
Sweet Gknevleve
When the fowers fall asleep

Patrick Sbeehau
Sailor's grave
Pretty maid milking her cow
Kentucky rose

Farmer's daughter
Oh, dem golden- slippers

In the morning "by the bright light

Nobody's darling
Poor, but a gentleman still /•

Somebody's moMxer—Becitaticm.
Birdie, darling

Noljody's darling but mine
Rock me to sleep, mother ^ >•

Put my little slioes away ..>,i;:.^^. '>

Darling Nelly Gray [fall

Somebody's coniing when the dewdrops
I left Ireland and mother because we
Little brown jug [were poor
Ben Bolt
Good-bye, sweetheart, good-bye
Erin is my home
Katty Avoumeen .

Sadie Ray
Bard of Armagh
Hush, my darlings, do not weep
Patrick's day parade
Poor Pat must emigrate
Speak to me, speak
Darling, I will come again

Bright-eyed little Nell of Narragansett
Hail Columbia [Bay
Little footsteps

Tiro Finnegaii's wake
McDonnel's old tin roof

Scotch lassie, Jean
Hat me father wore
Banks of sweet Dundee
I've only been down to the club
Dance me on your knee
Kiss me again
Emmet's " Love of the shamrock "

Vacant chair

Sweet sunny South /v.

281 Our good ship sails to-night

282 Jersey Sam
288 Come home, father

284 Little Maggie May
285 Cackle, cackle, cackle
288 Molly Bawn
287 Maid of Athens
288 Sallie in o»ir alley

289 I'm sitting on the 8Ule« Mary
290 Poor old Ned
291 Dorkins' night
292 Man in the moon is looking, love

293 When the flowing tide comes in

294 Don't give up the old friends for the new
295 Broken down
296 Marriage bells

297 Have I uot been kind to thee
298 Flowers will come in May
299 Awfully clever

800 My little one's waiting for me
801 I'll go back to my old love again
802 Butcher boy
808 There's somebody waiting for me
804 Are you there, Moriarity?
805 I'se gwlne back to Dixie
806 Bidalia Jane McCann
807 Isle de Blackwell
808 Where are the friends of my youth?
809 Singing on the roof
810 Five-cent shave ^
811 Hen convention

"

812 Red, white and blue .

818 Old oaken bucket '
'

814 Little sweetheart, come and kiss me
816 My dream of love is o'er „

816 They all do it . v .

817 Old home ain't what it used to be
818 Wait till the moonlight falls on the water
819 Linger not, darling
820 'Tis evening brings my heart to thee
821 American National Guard

Johnny's so bashful ,..,,_

Daisy Deane
I wish mamma was here

825 Pulling hard against the stream
826 Dancing in the sunlight
827 What is it?

There never was a coward where the
Love letters [shamrock grows
Delia Clancy
Remember that the poor tramp h;is to

832 Lamentation of Johnny Reel [live

833 Roll on, silver moon
When McGuinnness gets a job
Give an honest Irish Tad a chance
Down among the daisies

Down by the old mill stream
Answer to " The gipsy's warning "

Battle cry of freedom
Home rule for Ireland
Riding on the elevated railroad
When McCormick rules the State

843 Sweet chiming bells

844 Levi Kassiday
845 I want to see the cotton fields

846 Waltz with me
347 Meet me by moonlight alone
848 Do they miss -me at home? f

849 Lather and shave
850 Happy be thy dreams I

822
823
824

828
889
330
831

334
835
836
837
838
889
840
841
342

851 Take it in

852 Stokes' verdict (Jim FUk toog)
853 Lardy dah

De golden wedding
My mother-in-law
What should make thee nd, my darliag
Dear Italian girl

Banks of Brandywine
Old, and only in the way
Six feet of earth

Write a letter to my mother
Yellow rose of Texas
When my ship comes in

One pound two
We have met, loved and parted
Bummer's hotel

I'm getting a big boy now
I shall never be happy again
Soldier's farewell

Old kitchen floor

Sweet Belle Mahone
872 My dear Savannah home
878 Billy Barlow

Wild Irish Boy ^
:

Dwendy-seven cents

A starry night for a ramble
Locked out after nine .'... . ^.j:

Whip-poor-will's song
Day when you'll forget me
Tou'll miss me when I'm gone
Son of a gambolier
Golden stair

,,
•

^.

Your little Liza loves you
American boy
You get more like your dad every day
Bainey McCoy
Razors in the air

Sallie Homer ~
,

Willie Reilly
890 Sweet Aleen
891 Old sexton

Pull down the blind

Do they think of me at home?
Tell me where my Eva's gone
Barbara Allan
The 'longshoremen's strike

Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of

Bathing song [Dundee
Carrie Lee
One wide river to cross

Moon is out to-night, love
Devil's in New Jersey
Rambler from Clare

404 Pretty little blue-eyed stranger

405 Faded flowers
406 Dark-eyed sailor

407 Rose of Killamey
408 Cot in the corner
409 Boys, keep away from the girls

410 Phantom footsteps

411 Bonny bimch of roses

412 Pat Roach at the play :

413 Doran'sass ; .

414 Banks of Claudv
415 What are the wild waves saying?
416 Her front name is Hannar .

417 Sweet Evelina , ..
' .

418 Behind the scenes ;.•':!;;,
419 Gos|iel raft

420 Don't put the poor workingman down

864
855
856
857
858
859
860
861
862
863
864
865
866
867
868
869
870
871

874
875
876
877
878
879
880
881
882
888
884
885
886
887
888
889

892
893
894
895
896
897
898
899
400
401
402
403
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DE WITT'S SCHOOL VOCALIST.

Prioe, as Cents.
f^HB editor of this work, 0«oree W. Bon cay, has spnred no palm tn prep&r-

Ing « collecUoo of over 80 Solos, DueU, Trios, Semi-Choruses, CborusM,
Ronnds, Catches, Patriotic aud National Airs, each liaviug a complete masical
core, arranged especially for the boolt by Henry Tucker. They are desi|;ued
expressly for school ase and snltable to ehildreii's voices. Contbnts—Ah, I

have elcbed t* rest me—Anerlca—Antioch—Around the throne—Anlama—
Beautiful Venice—Blest Savior as
we meet—Breath of Spiiner—Cana-
dian boat song—Catch: 'Tis bam-
drum—Catch: Half an hour past
twelve o'clock—Catch: May brings
round the Joyous scene — Cheer,
boys. Cheer—Cleou and I—Climel
beneath whosegenlal sun—Colum-
bia rules the sea — Cold water-
Crown him Lord of all—Evening—
Ever of Thee — Hall Columbia

—

Heaven may forgive—Home, sweet
liome—Hope's young dream—Holi-
day— I love the merry eniiishiiie—
I wandered by the brookslde—Katy
Darling—Like a dream bright and
fair — Marsellatee — Maltese boat-

man's sSDg—Missionary hymn—Morning its sweets is flinging—Mother watch
the little fott—Move onward lliou river—My mother dear—O give me a.bome

—

O give thanks—Oft la tiie stilly night—Oh summer night—Our flag is there

—

Over the summer sea— Scenes that are brightest—Shells of ocean—Sparkling
and bright—Speak not barshly— Spcuk gently—8tutnl by the flag—Stur of the
evening—Star of the morning—Summer woods—Swiss mountaineer—Sweet
spring is relurnin£—Tem[>erance call—Thanksgiving day—The fireman's child
—The wild rose—The happy land—The stranger on the sill—Tlie foot travel-
ler—The star spangled l)anner—The minstrel—The morning light Is breaking
—The in-autiful day—The bright rosy morning—The last rose of summer—'I'rip

Kgbtly—Rememi)er thy Creator—Rise, my soul—Round: A boat, a boat-
Round; At summer morn tne merry lark—Round: By shady woods—Round:
Good nriexpi'Cted, evil nnforseen—Round: Lost, he wanders—Round: Now
when the summer's fruits are past—Round: T>ie spring is come-Round:
When spring returns agnin—Ronnd: Would you be loved by others—Round:
Yes, yes, yes—Watchman, tell us of the uight—What fulry-like music—Ye
shepherd's tell me. This choice collection is the best of its kind now pub-
lished, aud will be found excei>tlonally valuable to teachers. Printed on good
paper, from clear, readable type, and bound in htvndsome colored cover. Will
be sent by mail, postpaid, upon receipt of TWENTY^FIVE CENTS.

PRESCOTT'S DIAMOND 0IAL06UES.

I^ioo as Oezitek
THIS It a very ehoice collection of 69 excellent dialogaea, many of which

yieit written by a teacher of much experience, and they have oeen practi-
cally tested In entertainments with entire success. The oimost diligence aud
scrupulous care has been taken to produce a book that the par^t or tutor
can ulace in the liands of a girl or a uoy, sure that while many of the pages
are full of light-hearted merriment, no thought or word even hints at impro-
priety, while the more sober aud serious pieces are free from morbid or exag-
gerated sentiment. Ttie subjects are greativ diversified — the character
broadly contrasted, so that the yonng ladles and gentlemen can select one or
more exactly fitted for their peculiar figures, faces, voices and accompltsli-
ments. Contents—All for the best (*.} boys. 1 girl)— All Study or all play (3

^boys)—Aunt Martha's ruse (4 boys, 4
girls)—Banishment of Catiline U boys)
asliful wooer. The (boy and girl)—Be-

hind the times (3 buys)—Be obliging
(boy and girl) — Braggadocio, The (4
hoys)—Children's paradise.The (3 girls,

1 boy)-City and country contrasted (2
girlel—Crnelty is not courage (3 boys, S
girls)—David and Ooliali <3 boys)-Evil
adviser, Tlie (3 boys)—Flower of lib-

erty. The (5 girls)-Folly and ber de-
votees (7 girls, 8 boys)—Genteel and
polite {i girls)—Girls will be girls (9
girls, 4 boys)—Good great men. The (3
boys)—Homespun lady, A i2 boys, 1
girl)-—How to tell bad news (2 boys)

—

Trlsb courtesy (3 boys)—Jim Miggle's
friend (3 girls, 1 boy>—Justice and
mercy (3 girls, 1 lioy)-Just my luck (3
bo>s)—Learning the clog dance (3 girls,

1 boy)—Lesson in English, A (3 hoys)

—

Lover's vengeance, Tlie (boy and glrlj

—

Marriage (boy and girl)—Metaphysics
(3 boys)—Mind yonr own buginess (5
girls, 3 hoyc)—Modern hambiiggery (3
girls, 5 boys)—Mrs. Grimshaw's mis-
Uke (7 girls)-Mrs. Jenkins' trials (3
girls, 1 boy) — Mrs. Nudgct's modei

school (3 girls)—New l)oy. The (1 girl, 2 boyc)—Not worth knowing (3 boys)—
Novel reader. The (3 girls, 8 l)ovs)—Old Fickle and Tristram Fickle (3 boys)-
Pardon, The (4 girls, 1 boy)—Paul Pry (4 boye)—Playing school (4 girls, 8
girls)-Practical Joke, A (1 girl, ft boys)—Reclaimed brother. The (1 girl, 2
boysH-Returned brother. The (1 girl, 3 boys)—Scene in a monrning store (3
girls, 3 lioys)—Servant becomes master. The (1 girl, 2 boys)—Sisters, The
(2 girls)—Spartacus and Jovius (3 boys)-Three graces. The (3 girls)—Traveller
in Siniihville (3 hoys)—Two angry fathers. The (3 l>oys)—Two faults (3 airls, 1

boy>—Two teachers, The (2 girls)—Unprofitable reading (2 hoys)—What I

would be (class) -Wliat is most beautiful (3 boys)—Will, The (4 boysji-Willlam
Tell and the cap (2 hovs). The contents of this book have been selected with
great care, the aim being to include only the )>est, and the result is the finest
collection of dialogues published. This book is indispensable to persons who
desire to present Juvenile entertainments. Printed on good qual'ty heavy
paper, from clear, readab e type, and bound In neat and attractive heavy col-

ored paper cover. 200 pages. Win be sent to any address Id U. 8. or
Canada, poe^id, apuu rec«ipt of price, Tweaty>flT« ceats.

^^
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FORGET-ME-NOT SONGSTER.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.

Two HUNDRED AND FIFTY genuine Comic Songs filled

"chock full" of all the tiptop, truly Jolly, quaintly droll,

Immensely funny, innocently free-and-easy, slap-bang,

rollicking, racy, genuine old-fashioned Comic Songs.

Songs to set a clrcms, a variety show, or a Jovial dinner table in

an uproarious laughter. Hip, hip, hurrah 1

CoNTESTS-Amerlcan drinks-The big sunflower—Beef, pork,

mutton, will you buy—The baby show-B. R. A. G.—The bell

goes a-ringing for Sairah -The beau of Saratoga—Belgravla— Be-

eautiful Bill-Beautiful Nell-The butcher boy-Be quiet or I'll

Bcream—Blackwell's island—Bourbon on the "brain-Cheeky little

cove—Charming young widow I met on the train-Captain Jinks

of the horse marines-The cork leg—Champagne Charley, No. 1—

Champagne Charley, No. 2—Complaints—Chickabiddy; or, Good-
bye John—Cackle, cackle, cackle—Clementina Caults—Country
girl' and city chap-Camptown races—The comet of the west-
Chicago—Constantinople — California gold — Charming cheese-
monger—The dancing barber—Don't you run away—De turtle

doves of Rockavay—Dorothy Drew; or, the calico prmter's clerk

—Dear father, come down with the stamps -Folks that put on
airs—Flying trapeze—The fellow that looKs like me—The fisher-

man's daughter - (iolng round the horn—Girl of the period—The
Grecian bend-Hokey pokey—Happy as a king—Hunky dory—The
idol of the day—I'm the chap that's nobby— 1 met her at the mat-
inee—The Ixion burlesque song—I'll ask my mother and let you
know, etc.—I'm such a winning man— It don't suit Charley Baker
—I never go east of Madison Square—I fancy I can see her now—

I'm her pa-lmmensiekof!— I never
was so unhappy in my life—I wish I

was a flsh—I a choose to be a baby-
Jemima Brown — Johnny Sands —
Jersey Sam- Jim. the Carman's lad
Jardin Mabille-The Jolly cats—Joe
Bowers—Johnny Schmoker—Jimmy
Riddle—Kaiser, don't you want to
buy a dorg—London society—Low
Gaylord's telegraph — Let me hug
her for her mother- A lady lost her
chignon -Lord Lovell—Lazy Club—

w:^---H^m'^!^^Bi'- '-tm Mollv, put the kettle on—Mynheer
OPfifTJ^EMBBBff-'lil Vandunck — My own, my guiding

hi .V B^Ki^E^BOR'y.Tg Star — MistrBss Jinks— Miss Jink's
Sunday out—Matrimonial sweets-
Martha, the milkman's daughter-
Medicine Jack—My Johnny Love is a
soldier-My love she is a fairy queen
— Man that can't keep still — Mr.
Billy Barlow—The mousetrap man
-The man at the wheel—My bosom
friend — My love Nell — The noisy

- swell — The nobbiest one at last-
Naughty Mary Ann—The new veloc-
ipede song — Nicodemus Johnson-
Nerve- Over there - Oh l how is that
for high-Oh! would I were a fly—

Our old Tom cat -On Springfield "mounting"—Old hats and rags
—Old Daddy Walker -Old King Cole—The organ grinder—Old
Bob Ridley—The i>et of the girls am I—Pal o'^mine—Polly Per-
kins-Parody on Come home, father — Pretty See-usan—Pretty
little Flora—The queer little man—The royal wild beast show—
The ratcatcher's daughter—The rustic young beauty- Robinson
Crusoe—Riding on a steamboat—Racketty Jack- Rollicking rams
—Sneezing song—The soldier's tear—Society's spasm—A stranger
In the city—The sonirof songs—The sweetest of them all—Simple
Simon—Statues—stamp, stamp—Sergeant Cop—Shan't I be glad
when Sally comes home-Spouting cove—Sam's Sally—The steam
arm-Standing on the platform—Sweet Isabella—The sneeze-
Slap bang—She's a gal o' mine -Those tassels on the boots—The
tilt skirt—Tilda Horn—That's where the laugh comes in—Think
of your head in the morning—The toper's lament—Thoroughbred
—Three roguish chaps -Up in that back room—Upon my sacred
honor—The weepin' wilier-What a stunning pair of legs—We
cards In the guards—Waiting for an eight-cent pie—Walking in
the park—when Sammy comes home Who stole the donkey-
Will Jones and Snsan Jane-Where is my Nancy—Wee-Haw-Ken
—Walking in the Zoo—"Yankee Robin.son" at Bull Run-You and
I are frlends-The young widow—You naughty, naughty girls.

In quantity and quality alike, this volume is far In the lead.

Such a number of songs was never before given at so low a price.

The books are well printed, strongly bound, and are as neat in

appearance as they are excellent in contents. The series may be
called "The Vocalist's Library," so complete are they in every
particular. Every person who wants to have every good song in

his pos.session should appreciate this unapproachable series.

Each book contains Two hundred and Fifty first-rate songs,

handsomely printed and finely bound In cloth. In convenient
form for the pocket, and will be sent postpaid, to any address, on
receipt of price, 30 Cents.

; . ., .

Address all orders to • • V\ .\ >

HENRY J. WEHMAN, PublUh«r3
108 Park Row. i ., > NEW YORK.

K D Witt's Irish

FORGET-ME-NOT S0N6STER.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.

THIS book Is studded with gems of Irish Song, Includinggthe

masterpieces of Moore, Lever, Lover, and that glorious

galaxy of song writers, whose genius has flooded Ireland

with metrical glory. This volume contains ago Songs.

This volume is the most i^erfect collection of the merriest [and

most pathetic songs and ballads of the Ever-Green Isle—songs
which our good old grandmothers loved to sing at the fireside,

and our daughters warbled in the parlor.

Co.NTEXTS—The absent Irishman-Answer to Kate Kearney—
Bould sojer boy—The bells of Shandon-The birth of Saint Pat-

rick—Brennen on the Moor-- The bold Irish soldier — Bryan
O'Lynn-Bllly O'Rourk—Biddy McCarty—The blarney— Croos-

keen lawn -Croppy bov—Comic duet- Charcoal man — County
i
ail-Come back to Erin—Colleen Bawn- Dandy Pat — Darby
Celly—Dublin Carman—Doran's as.s— Darling old stick—Donny-
brook fair— Dublin Bay; or, Roy Neill-Tlie exile of Erin—Erin la

my home—Erin's green shore -Eily Mavourneen, the rose of Kil-
larney—Erin's lovelv home— Father Tom ONeil-The four-leaved
clover—The fine old Irish gentleman—The green linnet — The
green above the red—The green little shamrock—Garryowen—
Groves of Blarney—Harp that once thro' Tara's halls—Hope and
pride of an Irishman-The husbands dream- Here's health to
thee, Tom Moore—The Irish stranger—Irish love-letters-Irish
schoolmaster—The Irishman s serenade—The Irishman's shanty
—The Irish jaunting car—The Irish potato—The Irish emigrant—
I'dchoose to take things aisy— Irish ballad—Irish Molly. O—Jolly
Irishman—Johnny Doyle—Kathleen O'Moore-Kill or cure—Kitty

. from Cork and Dandy Pat — Kitty
Terrell — Kathleen laavourneen

—

Kate Kearney-Limerick races—The
land of Shllaleh—The land of pota-
toes, O—The life of a soldier—The
lads who live In Ireland — Larry
O'Brien—Larry O'Gaff—Lannegan's
ball—Lather and shave—Larry Mc-
Hale — Life of Patrick ©'Conner-
The low-back'd car—My Erin, O—
My Emmett's n» more—Maglnnls'
raffle — Mrs. McLaughlin's party-
Moggy Dooral—Mister Barney O'Tool
—My Jaunting car- Mickey Frees
lament—Meet me. Miss Molly Ma-
lone-Molly Carew—My father sould
charcoal—The Mac's and the O's—
Mistress Mahoney—Murphy's weath-
er-eye — Mantle so green — Molly
Ashore—Mary of the Wild Moor-1
Mollv Bawn- Mary Avourneen—Nell
Flaherty's drake — The night th.it
Larry got wed— Norah M'Frisky —
Norah O'Neal—Norah, the pride of
Kildare-Norah M'Shane—Ould Ire-
land, you're my darling—O'Blarney-
O'Riley, the fisherman-Old leather
breeches—Oh ! once we were illegant
people—Pat Malloy—Return of Pat

Malloy—Parody on Pat Malloy—Paddy at the theatre—Patrick
Casey—Paddy Magee-Pafs apology for bulls-Paddy McCarthy,
the Irish tinlcer Paddy Burke—Pat's pilgrim of love—Padcly
Whack — Paddy McFaaden — Pat's curiosity shop—Parodv on
Norah O'Neal Petticoat lane—Paddy on the canal- Paddy Miles
—Pat at Mullingar-Paddy Casey — The private still — Paddy
O'Lynn-Paddy'sdream—The rising of the moon—Ragged Pat—
The rocky road to Dublin -Rory O'Moore -The River Roe—Sha-
mus O'Brien (song)—Saint Patrick was a gentleman—Soldier of
Erln-The Shan ^ an Voght—Shamus O'Brien (recitation)—Saint
Kevin and King O'Tool—Swate Castle Garden -Send back my
Barney to me—Teddy M'Glynn-Teddy Regan's swarie—The twig
of Shilaleh-That rogue Riley-Trust to luck—Terry Malone—
Teddy O'Neal The twig of the Shannon—Tim Finlgan's wake—
The tail iv my coat—Thady OFIynn—Terence's farewell to Kath-
leen—Up for the green—Uncle Pat's cal.ln—The wearing of the
green—Wild Irish boy—Where the grass grows green—%\'aterford.
boys—The whistling thief—Widow Machree—The wedding of Dan-
dayorum—We may be happy yet-What can the matter be—What
Norah said—You would not leave your Norah—You'll remem-
ber me.
In quantity and quality alike, this series bears away the palm.

Such a number of songs was never before given at so low a price.

The books are as neat in appearance as they are excellent in con-
tents. They may be called the "Vocalist's Library," so complete
are they In every particular. Every person who wants to have
every good song in his possession should obtain this unapproacha-
ble series. Each book contains 350 flrst-rate songs.

This book is printed on fine quality of paper, from clear, readable
tye, and bound in handsome gilt, cloth cover. Pocket edition.

Will be sent to any addres.s, postpaid, upon receipt of price, goc.

Clean and unused United States postage stamps of any denomi-
nation (One and Two-cent stamps preferred) taken same as cash
for all of our publications.

Address all orders to ^^ ./ ;' • _-.
•

-,. . -;> ; ,.

HENRY J. WEHMAN, Publisher,

108 Park Row, • NEW YORK.
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DB ^WTTT'S r
Choice Readings and Select Recitafiens,

^»» 1. ^^
PRIOK lO CENTS PER OOPY.

OONTHSITTS.
Mklng the Gov'nor
Baby m Tuscaloo (That)
Bread on the waters (My)
Chance meeting (A)
Come up from tne fields, father
Compensation
Dandy flrih (The)
Face (A)
From the antipodes
Guilty or not guUtyt

'•) Hired girl (That)
{ How mother dld^t
How Persimmons took cah oh der
How's my boyr [baby
In the shadow
Jimmy Butler and the owl
Ladles (The)
Letter (A)
Lsttlng the old cat die
Little Jim

Lodge night
Measuring the twilight
Meg and i

More cruel than war
My three sons
Nancy
Old love letters
Old sergeant (The)
On the channel-boat
Politics
Precepts at parting
Pride of Battery B (The)
Puzzled census-taker (The)
Rat, the newsboy
San Benito
Station agent's atorj (The)
Storj- of life (The)
There's business for all
Too poor to pay
Village sewing society (The)

,,.:^,:_ 1DE3 -W 1'1"1"3
Gholce Readings and Select Recitations,

PRIOK lO OENT8 PER COPY.

OON"THttTTS.
rrl«re Pensee
AHDie and WlUle't prayer
Agony bells
Buttercups and daisies
Beautiful snow
Borrtoboola Qha
Cnirtew must not ring to-nlgbt
Country courtahlp
Dorklns' night . .

Der baby
Dream (A)
Death ot poor Joe
Engineer 3 story
Flower of the dead (A)
Forecloeure of the mortgage
Hole In the floor (The)
I am dying, Egypt, dying
If we knew
Knocked about
Katie Lee and Willie Gray
Long ago (The)
Let bygones be bygones
Letter of death (The)
Last hymn (The)

Love lightens labor
Larry's on the force
Missing
Mother's fool
Our folks
One by one
Old chums
Parting hoar (The)
Priest and tlie mulberry tree
Piano manlaJThe)
Patriot spy (The)
Paddle your own canoe
Rogues' gallery (The)
Romance at home
Ring out, wild bells
Somebody's mother
Sally Haves
Scandal Lane
Tired mothers %

Twenty Club (The)
Tramp (The)
Untimely thought (An)
Vagabond (The)
Wire, children and friends

SB2 "w ri"i"i

Ohoico Readings and Select RecltatlonSy

PRIOK lO OKWTO PER OOPY.

CONTENTS.
Alone
Alone
Answer (The)
BIrtU' plcnlcjThe)
Better land (The)
Before Sedan
Biddy's troubles
Babby has gone to tebool
Buttercups and daisies
Cry of the human
Djnng archei (The)
Earl's fortune (The)
Five twlces
Footprint (A)
Florence
Greedy duck
Green leaves aie dead (The)
Gone to the summer land

. God ot my childhood
< He didn't think
Hunter's flrst baby (The)

. If we knew
\ In the mining town
< Judgment (The)

J Little Sallies' wish
< Little Win
Little things
Little voyagers
Little maid and the speckled hen
Maiden s fate

Moonlight marcb
Mamma's story
New England to the werld
Nltocrls
Nimble Dick

8
Id school books (The)
nly a soldier

Pat 8 letter
Puss In the oven
Power of eloquence
guarrelsomeklttene
ustlc-kate-lng

Rhymes of animals
Robby and Ruth
Revisiting the country
Selling the farm
Seven times one
Story by the Are (A)
Ship on Are (The)
Spitz's education
Set a guard before thy lips
Sailor and his star
Telltale (The)
Unknown
Valentine which Loo de Vine did
Wildwood flowers fnot get
William and Margaret
Wanderer's dream (The)
"What did the clock say?
Wanted, a Minister's wife

DE WITT'S

Choice Readings and Select Recitations,

PRIOB 10 OEWTS PER COPY.

CONTENTS.
Absent voices (The)
Abbot's soliloquy (Tlie)
African chief (The)
Athens
Bank that never falls (A)
Battle of Naseby (The)
Bed time
Beautlftil (Tlie)
Charade (A)
Choosing the weather
Dafffxllls
Door and window
Gambler's wife (The)
Gay goshawk (The)
Great West (The)
High tide on the coast of Lincoln-
How did it happen? [shire, 1871
I'm not a single man
John Barrlnger
Learning a new trick
Leaving the homestead
" Let "8 play "

Left on the battle-field
Lines to mv mother's picture
Lord UlUn's daughter
Married and settled
Maud Muller

Minstrel's monmere (The)
Missing
New Year (The)
Night
Not forever
Old blue chest (The)
Old man who lived in a wood frhe>
Only daughter (The)
Our country
Outward bound
Picket-guard (The)
PolUwogs
Poet dreamt of heaven (The)
Power of the people
Reverie of poor Susan (The)
Snow storm (The)
Speech against Cheethan
Sore afQlctlon of a mother
Soldier's praver (The)
Stormy petrel (Thf)
To a skylark (The)
Village pastor (The)
Watch at the sepulchre (The)
Weighing the baby
Wliich shall It be?
Woman's question (A)

- DE WITT'S ; :

Choice Readings and Select Recitations,

PRIOK 10 0EMT8 PER OOPY.

CONTENTS.
After the battle
Atmtie's bonnet
Blnley and "46"
Better In the morning
Broken threads
Boy's remonstrance (A) \ ' - '

Boy of Rallsbon (The)
Christmas tide ;

Childish kiss (A) , •

Denationalized
Dead student (The)
Death of the old squire (The)
Elders and the child (The) [agents
" Fat contributor " on Insurance
Farmer Gray gets photographed
First quarrel (The)
Gran'pa and baby
Grandmother's Christmas
Heartbreak Hill
Home and friend
I have drank my last glass
Is It worth while?

In the children's hospital
King's ring (The)
Laughter
Lightning-rod dlBpenaer
Little match girl (The) '

Mulligan's gospel
Might of lore (The)
Missis (The)
Mlsatsslppl miracle
Neighbor Jones
Old brown school house (The)
Only a pin
Old schoolmaster (The)
Old kitchen reveries
Papa's letter
Pine to the palmetto (The)
" Rock of ages "

Tapestry weavers (The)
Well of Bethlehem (The)
Where the black bird sings
What the chimney sang
Watermill (The)

>

0U8 WILLIAMS'

STANDARD RECITATIONS
PRIOB lO OENTO PER OOPY.

CONTENTS.
Aatumn tbongbte
Big Ben Bolton
BlUT's rose
Birds In the tree tops
Brookslde reveries
Boy that drives the cattle bene
Bunch of primroses (A)
Castle Island light
Commercial traveller
Countersign was "Mary"
Creeping up the stairs
Daniel Gray
Death's blunder .

'

Drifting apart
Little )>eggar's buttonhole boaquet
Old apple tree
Old barn
" Ole marster's" Christmas
Only a pin

Owl critic
Poor-house Nan
Ride of Paul Fenares
Romance of a hammoek
Round of life

Sailor's yarn (A)
Saxon tongue
Shamrock
Story of a stowaway
Street tumblers
Sunbeam love
Three kings
To my dog " Blanco "

Tragedy
Trouble In the " Amen Corner

'

Truth's spear
Wairs Christmas day
World Is full of rtjses

Wrong ashes

e^ SPEOIAL OFFER.—W« will ••nd th* abev* <

Books to any addroos by mallt post-paid, on rooolpt|

of BO o»nt«. ;?:, ^;.;•^.•'^::•iV^^v•'-; ''.••'<'n:.^'Vv .•t'':;-l

Addrew ,11 orders to HENRY J. WEHSffAN, Pubilshor, 108 Park Row, NEW YORK.



Wbit SbillWeM
PRICE 28 CENTS PER CCPY.

1 TNDER the above title Rtrra Hall has written something that ougrbt
*^ to be Interesting, and a source of pleasure to every one—the House-
hold, the Club, and Society In general. The plan of the work Is to give
various suggestions and nlnts on entertaining a party of friends at a
moment's notice, and any person with an ordinary education can become
proficient In the art of entertaining after a careful perusal. The publi-

cation permits of a number to assist at the amusements and pastimes.

^^H CONTENTS, h^-.

SALES AND FAIBS.-Flower Show, Kaffee Klotch, Apron Sale,

Penny Sale, Express Office, Dickens' Sale, Five O'clock Tea, Basket
Luncheon, Clipping Sale, Dolls' Reception, and 63 other varieties.

SIDB SHOWS, RECITATIONS, TABLEAUX, LIVING
PICTVRESi, etr.—The Dime Museimi. Card Dance, Amateur Circus,
punch and Judy, The Menagerie, Female Minstrels. Mrs. Jarley, The
Human Piano, Napoleon's Reception, Living Chess, and 47 other varieties.

CHILDREN'S PARTIES. — Beanbag Party, Birthday Party<
Christmas Party, Conundrum Party. May Pole, Orange Tree, Donkey
Party, Baby Party, and 18 other varieties.

EVENINO ENTEBTAINRIENTS, LITEBABT PAB-
TIES AND DAWCKS.—Necktie Party, Fourth of July Party, Cook-
ing Contest, Lawn Party, Skeleton Luncheon, Pound Party. Dollar

' Party, Fortune Piuty, 1880 Dance, Scotch Evening, and 25 other va-
rieties.

TEAS, LUNCHEONS. DINNERS AND BBEAKFASTS.
—Single Flower Luncheon, Thimble Tea, Violet Dinner, Daisy Luncheon,
April Fool Luncheon, and 16 other varieties.

The typographlQjtl work of this book Is a feature In Itself, and we be-
lieve no library to be complete without It. Printed on good quality of
durable paper, anjl substantially bound In heavy, colored paper covers.
Sent by mall, postrpald, on receipt of Twcuty-flve Ceuta*

Po Yog LiHe Ice Oitm or Iced

Priqks 19 tbe Sanger?
:; id

If *0, BUY * OOPY OK

The Book of Ices
Writttn by Mrs, H. LItwtilyn Williams,

And save money by learning Low to make your Summer Bey-
erages and lee Cream yourself. This book contains full and cor-

rect instructions for making all kinds of Ice Creams, Water Ices,

Iced Puddings, Iced Kisses, Frozen Fruits, Iced Beverages, Har-
lequins, Macedoiues, Iced Custards, Souffles, etc., etc., for home
and confectioners' use. It also teaches how to make perfectly

harmless flavorings and colorings, including all the information
for syrup-boiling, and the use of utensils necessary to insure tlie

most successful results. The art of making Ice, Ice Keeping,
and of constructing Ice-houses is also fully explained. Many
recipes will be found in this volume tliat have never before been
published, and all are so plainly descril)ed that any amateur can
become a good practical confectioner by studying and applying
the infornmtion it contains. Printed from clear, readable type,

on a flrst-closs quality of durable paper, bound in substaniial

colored paper covers. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of
TWENTY-nVE CENTS per copy.

WEHiAN'S TEACHER'S EXHIBITION BOOKS

-e% Mos. I and 2. 3=3«

A series o. arranged entertainments suitable for exhibitions of either
I day or Sunday schools, at Christmas, New Year's, or other holidays, close
' of achool terms, and other occasions. Introducing recitations, oeolama-
I
tlons, dialogues, tableaus. etc., interspersed with simple and effective

I

music. Each complete In Itself. Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt at
10 Cants each.

MAY TIME
This book contains a beautiful collection of POEMS. EXHIBI-

TIONS, DIALOGUES, TABLEAUX and GAMES, suitable
for May-day and other spring exercises, and also a brief history of the
ceremonies with which spring has been celebrated. The poems have
been selected from, standard authors, and the dialogues ^re such as have
given satisfaction on similar occasions, while the tableaux and raraes af-

'

ford variety, and it is the object of the author that they should be used
i

for out-door performances.

.-M CONTENTS.
Seeking the May flowerPOEVS.

Morning in May '•

May-day
To blossoms
To daffodils
Virtue
On May morning
The May-pole
May-day song
To the cuckoo
Field flowers
Ode to spring
Bring flowers
May
Flowers
May morning
The May Queen
The voice of the grass
Songs of seven , ,

The way to sing

A song of clover
The May star
To the flowers
The sparrow's May day •

DULOGCES. '-'

.

The queen of May
Hurry along
The seasons •-. =

-

The quarrel among tbe flowers
The May
Moltiplfcatlon
The mission of the spirits
Talking flowers

Tableaux
May-day sports
The queen of flowers

oahes.
Sueen Mab's court
ay-dew

Printed on a good quality of paper, from clear, readable type, and
bound in handsome colored colors. Sent by mall, postrpald, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of TWENTir-FIVE CENTS.

A ••ri»« of mo>f aftraotiV lltti* books, provMliif mn*

fifly now oollootlow of r—dinf, rooltotlono and

U'''i^

diologuoo, In vofo and pro—, owltoblo

for LHflo Folka, aa follows

;

Dt WiH't LHtlt atms in Prost and Ytrst for LIHItPEOPLB*—A careful compilation of choice little pieces, suitable for
,

reading and recitation by the smallest readers and speakers. Sent by
mall, postrpald, on receipt of 10 Ceiit»«

De Witt's LHtia Spttclits for Littit Foilis. f^{''«o'i^}Z
I

tlon of many of the prettiest small pieces ever written for the use ofour
little ones just stepping from babyhood to childhood. A book exactly
fitted to amuse and interest the very smallest young Usperfi; such as have
just begun to speak and understand plain words and sentences. Sent by
mall, post-paid, on receipt of 1 C«nt>.

Dt Witt's Wts Pisess and Dialoguts for Our Darlings.
It is seldom that nice little dialogues can be found without searching the
pages of a great many books; but here is a fine lot of them, Joined to
other very pretty pieces. They are just the things for children to learn
when they first begin to speak at school, or In the parlor. Sent by malL
poetrpald, on receipt of lu Ceiif.

Wohman's Littio Diaioguts for Littit Ptopit. j^^^lTd
entirely new collection of original prose and verse dialogues, written ex-

1

pressly for the purpose of providing short, bright pieces which can be
easily memorized by small children. Sent by mall, post-paid^ on receipt
of

illy m
lO < entM.

Wtiiman's Childrtn's Diaioguts.

Wtiiman's Ciiiidrtn's Sptaittri

This book contains a fine I

_ collection of short, easy
dialogues, carefully prepared, and suitable for children from four to
eight years of age. Many of these dialogues have been written express-
ly for this book and cannot be found elsewhere. It Is a book that any
wise mother cani^feiy place in the hands of her darlings. Sent by malL
post-paid, on req^pt of 1 Cenf.

A careful compilation of

'

short pieces suitable for I

recitation by children from four to eight years of age, including well
selected pieces for special and holiday occasions. This book will please
every parent, as it contains a good variety of interesting and instruct-
Ive pieces for children. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 1 Centm,

Wtiiman's Homo Songs for Littio Pooplo. ^^'^^T/re^c'^
tlon of jingling rhymes, adapted both In thought and language for reci-
tation by the very youngest speakers. Its articles are full of meaning,
and will tend to instill many "good things" in their youthftil minds.
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of 10 onte.

Wtiiman's Uttio Follcs' Vorsos. ^^^Sl^^S^^i^
suitable for recitations for little folks. Youthful readers cannot fall to
find some verses to suit their peculiar genius in this book. There isn't a
dull line in this book— everything crisp and crackling. Sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of 1 Cenf.

Wtiiman's Rliymts and Jinglos for Littio Sptaktrs.
As the title soggests, so the contents of this book. All the selections are
short and bright, and easily memorized, and comprise many of the most
charming verses ever written for children. Sent by m&U, poet-paid, on
receiptor 10 Cents.
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